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DATES TO REMEMBER
JANUARY
01/17
01/17
01/18
01/18
01/19

Message from the Principal:

01/19

Dear East Campus Parents, Students, and Staff,

01/19
01/22

I’m delighted to have been chosen as the East Campus Interim Principal. During my career in education, I’ve
had an opportunity to serve as the Assistant Principal for the highly successful “A” rated City of Pembroke
Pines Academic Village High School. This experiences taught me the importance of a collaborative learning
environment.
As the Interim Principal of our East Campus, I believe that every person on this staff, every student in our
school, and every parent in our community is an important member of this team. I also believe that parent
and community involvement are directly correlated to academic achievement. Together we will maintain a
school culture that supports the social and academic development of our students.
My vision for the 2017-2018 school year can be summed up in seven words: Preparing Students for the
Possibilities of Tomorrow!
Robin Battle

2017-2018 TEACHER AND NON-INSTRUCTIONAL
OF THE YEAR
Please join us in congratulating our 2017-2018 Teacher and Non-Instructional of the Year, Mrs. Meriliesse
Garcia and Ms. Yesi Rivero. Mrs. Meriliesse Garcia has worked for the Pembroke Pines Charter School System since 2005 serving as teacher, Team Leader and presently as Reading Specialist at the East Campus. Ms.
Yesi Rivero has been with the Pembroke Pines Charter School East Campus since 2015 serving a front office
Secretary. Both recipients are deserving of this award and we are truly blessed to have such outstanding individuals working to ensure our students are successful at the exceptional East Campus! Please join us in recognizing their accomplishments on February 13, 2018 at 6:30 p.m. at the River of Grass located at the Academic
Village.

01/24
01/24
01/30

3rd Quarter Begins
5th Grade Articulation Meeting
Spelling Bee 9am
PDQ Family Night 5:00-8:00pm
5th Grade Central Campus
Tour & Dance
6th grade Parent Meeting
(6-8pm Central Campus)
High Five Celebration 2nd qtr.
National Elementary Honor
Society Meeting 8:15 am
5th Grade Articulation cards due
Publix Family Night 6-8pm
AdvancEd Accreditation visit

FEBRUARY
02/01
02/01
02/02
02/02
02/06
02/06
02/07
02/10
02/12
02/13
02/13
02/15
02/19
02/20
02/20
02/20
02/21
02/22

Report Cards Issued for 2nd qtr.
Jump Rope for Heart Kickoff
Take Your Son or Daughter to
Work Day
Student Council/Relay for Life
Dress Down
5th grade Dress Down
Advisory Board Meeting
(West Campus) 6pm
Community Reading Day
9:00 – 11:00 a.m.
Pines Light Up the Night 5K
National Elementary Honor
Society Meeting 8:15 am
Interim Reports Issued
Teacher and Non-Instructional of the
Year Ceremony—River of Grass
6:30 p.m.
Principal Honor Roll
Ceremony 2nd quarter – 9am
President’s Day - No School
All Pro Dads 7:30 am
Administration Dress Down
Kindergarten – Field Trip
Bright Star Banking Day
Early Release- Dismissal 12:45pm

3RD GRADE FROST MUSEUM TRIP
The 3rd graders had an amazing time
down at the Frost Museum of Science!
We learned a lot about biology where
the students were able to experience
touch tanks with stingrays, starfish and
sea urchins. There were also many
other exciting exhibits including mechanical energy, which ties into what
we are currently learning in Unit 4 of
Science Fusion. Other awesome exhibits were The Brain, MeLab, Space
Exploration and the Planetarium.

In the middle of difficulty lies opportunity. ~ Albert Einstein

SHARING LEARNING
EXPERIENCES
The weekends are filled with wonderful activities that can easily become a learning experience for you
and your child. You must decide
what type of learning experience will
be beneficial for your child. Prior to
beginning the learning experience,
take a moment to reflect on an academic area that your child needs to
strengthen. Make sure that this
academic area was identified as a
weakness by your child’s teacher.
For example, your child may need to
improve his or her addition skills.
Discuss why knowing how to add is
an important skill that adults use
every day. Create simple addition
problems while making a special
dessert or meal. You can simply
say,” I have 3 eggs, but the recipe
says I need 5. How many more eggs
do I need?”. Discuss different ways
to get to the correct answer. You will
have fun and your child will enjoy
sharing quality time and a learning
experience with you.
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ACADEMIC VILLIAGE/EAST CAMPUS LITERACY DAY
On December 1, we had our Cross Campus Literacy Day. 6th and 8th grade students from
the Academic Village visited our campus and read to student’s in K – 5th grade. We paired
up with the Academic Village last year for Literacy Day and it was a huge success, so we
did it again this year!
Students selected a book and put together skits and activities to do with east student’s that
correlated to the book they chose. Our student’s truly enjoyed having other students read
to them, and what a great opportunity for Academic Village student's to spread their wings
and show their creativity. All students were attentive and actively participated in all the
activities. At the end there were lots of hugs and love shared between students. Our student's didn't want them to leave.
What a great event for ALL students involved! Everyone is looking forward to next year’s
Literacy Day!

READING NIGHT
On November 15th, East Campus hosted Wild Wild West Reading Night. The students and their families
enjoyed listening to teachers read stories. Mrs. Clark and the chorus performed for all in attendance. The
children were also able to work on crafts and play games to win prizes. Students enjoyed visiting the Scholastic Book Fair with their parents to purchase new books. Student Council sold snacks and drinks to benefit the
American Cancer Society Relay for Life Team. Everyone had a great time while fostering the love of reading!

Math is sometimes hard for our kids, and even
harder for our parents with all the new strategies
we use these days. Here are a few tips to help
your child better understand math when doing
homework with them.
1. Encourage them to look in the book for similar
problems. When kids get stuck on a problem,
parents can have them browse through the
chapter they care currently working on for sample problems. If they don't have their math
textbook at home, they can log into Think Central online and access their textbook there as well.
2. Read directions aloud. This is especially helpful with word problems, to break down the
problem into digestible chunks and take each step
one at a time.
3. Double check their math facts. Although at
times the wording may be hard, and the strategies
new to parents - verifying the math facts
(addition, subtraction, multiplication, division) are
correct can be a big help.

NATIONAL ELEMENTARY HONOR SOCIETY
It has been a busy holiday season here at East Campus!
The National Elementary Honor Society held a food drive for families in need within our
community. We provided 30 baskets and turkeys to East Campus families this Thanksgiving
holiday! We also conducted a holiday toy drive where we were able to collect many toys for
foster children in the South Florida area. This included 9 bikes, 17 gift cards, a big wagon, 3
ride-on toys, 3 skateboards, 6 mp3 players, and so much more!

4. Write down a list of questions. When children
end up with a wrong answer and still can’t figure
out where they made a mistake after reviewing
their steps to check their work, parents should
have them write down specific questions about
the steps that confused them. At the very least,
this will give them what they need help with
following day at school with their teacher — and
prove they gave the assignment their best effort.
When in doubt, always ask the teacher!

In November, we also had our annual Career Day. Members from all over Pembroke Pines
and the South Florida area came to present to our students and share information about the
many professions and careers to choose from. As always, we appreciate our business partners
and love to maintain lasting relationships within our community.
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FROM THE
READING
DEPARTMENT
The Reading department
encourages students to read for
20-30 minutes every night to
enhance their reading accuracy
and comprehension. After reading, use the 5-Finger retell model
to retell the story in your own
words. This is a great tool for
summarizing what you have
read!

MS. HERNANDEZ’S 2ND GRADE FIELD DAY
What a fun filled day we had! Our parents cheered for us, and my students gave it their all! They
competed against the other Second Grade classes in games like egg relay, sack race, and leap frog. In
the end, we were neck in neck against Mr. Nicholas and Ms. Scopa's class. It all came down to tug of
war, where they tugged and they pulled, and they almost had it! My class won third place and they
were such good sports throughout the day. What a proud teacher moment!

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CORNER
In Physical Education we learned teamwork and developed our cooperative skills to
build a snowman, our throwing skills to ring the candy canes, as well as getting a tree
to balance out of cones so we could practice our hand eye coordination. The students
had a GREAT time!

YOUR LOGO HERE

